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On 20 JuIy 1979 the motlon for a resolution tabled by !4r Culry Pursuant
to RuIe 25 of the Rules of Preedure on the csmmon agricultural policy was
referred to the Committee on Agriculture as the committee reeponsX.,ble.
On 12 November
pursuant to RuIe 25
policy was referred
.ponsLbIe.'and'to the
On] fa Apri1 1980 the motion for a resolution tabled by Mr Buchou and
others pursuant to Rule 25 of the Rules of Preedure on the comnon agricultural
policy was refersed to the Comnittee on Agriculture as the ccrnmittee
reeponsible and to the Ccrurnittee on Budgetg, the Comnittee on Econcmrlc and
lrlonetary Affairs, the Committee on External Economic Relations, the Committee
on RegLonal policy and Regional Planning, the Comnittee on the Environment,
public Health and Consumer Protection and the Committee on Development and
Cooperation for their oPinions.
on 2G June 1980 the motion for a resolution tabled by !,1r Klepsch and
others purgqant to Rule 25 of the Rules of Preedure on the common agricultural
policy'was referred to the Comlnittee on Agriculture as the courrittee respon-
sible and to the comnittee on Regional Policy and Regional P1anning, the
Comnittee on Seial Affairs and Enployment and the Committee on Budgets for
their opinions.
1979 the motion for a resoLution tabled by !{r Blaney
of the Rules of Preedure on ttre conunon agricultural
to the Committee on AgrLculture as the committee res-
Committee on Budgets for its opinion-
1980 the motion for a reEolution tabled by !{r Delatte
of the Rulee of Preedure on the ccnursn agricultural poLicy
Committee on Agriculture as ttre coi,mittee responsi}le and
Budgets and the committee on Development and cooperaEl@
on 17 SePtember
pursuant to RuIe 25
was reterred to the
to the Committee on
for their oPinions.
On 13 October I98O the motion for a resolution tablgd by ltrs Barbarella
and l,lr Vitale pr^rsuant to Rule 25 of the Rules of Procedure on the couunon
agricultural policy was referred to the Committee on Agriculture as the
conunittee responsible and to the commiLtee on Budgets for its oplnion.
Op 13 October L980 the motion for a reeolution tabled by !{r Diana pursuant
to Rule 25 of the Rules of Preedure on the common agricultural pollcy was
referred to the Cqnnrittee on Agriculture ae the cormittee reeponsible'and tO
the courlittee on Budgets for its opinion.
On 17 October 1980 the motion for a reeolution taL1ed by Dfr d'Ormeeson
pureruant to RuIe 25 of the Rules of Preedure en Eile eolilnon agricultural policy
was referred to the ComniLtee on Agriculture as the coI=.-;tee responsible and
to the Committee on Budgets, the Conmittee on Economic and l"Ionetary AffaLrs,
the Committee on External Economic Relations and the Connrittee on che Snviron-
rnerrtr lpuutic Eealth and consumer Protection for their opinlons.
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On 3 November 1980 the motion for a resolution tabled by !,lr PranchEre
and others pursuant to RuIe 25 of the Rules of Procedure on the common agri-
cultural policy was referred to the Committee on Agriculture as the comrittee
responsible and to the Comnittee on Budgets, the Cc,mmittee on External Econornic
Relations, the Comittee on Regional Policy and Regional Planning, the Connittee
on the Environment, public Health and Consumer Protstion and the Corunittee on
Development and Cooperation for their opinions.
On t2 ilanuary 1981 the motion for a resolution tabled by !{r Pisani
pursuant to Rule 25 of the Rules of Preedure on the common agricultural policy
waE referred to the Committee on Agriculture as the committee responsible.
On 9 February 198L the motion for a resolution tabled. bv !4r Curry purguant
to RuIe 25 of the Rules of Procedure on the comnon agricultural policy was
referred to the Corunittee on Agriculture as the corunittee responsible.
On 9 February 1981 the motion for a resolution tablect by !4r Woltjer
pursuant to Rule 25 of the Rules of Preedure on the common agricultural
policy was referred to the Committee on Agriculture aa the committee
responsib Ie.
On 9 February 1981- the motion for a resolution tabled by llr Blaney
pursuant to RuIe 25 of the Rules of Preedure on the cornrnon agricuLtural
policy was referred to the Committee on Agriculture as the ccunnrittee
responsible.
By 1etter of I0 December 1980 Ehe Commission of the European Comnunitiee
sent to the European Parliament, for infonmatior., a cn'trmunication concerning
its reflections on the conmon agricul-tural policy.
On 15 September I98O the Comnittee on Agriculture appointed Sir genry
Plumb rapporteur.
It considered these motions for reeolutione and the communicat'ion at ite
meet,ings of 28, 29 and 30,fanuary, 15 and 17 February, 22 arrd.23 April, 11 and
12 lvlay and 20 and 2L l,lay 1981.
At the last of these meetings it adopted the motion for a resolution by
21 votes to 8 with 3 abstentions.
Present: Sir Henry Plumb, chairman and rapporteur; !'lr FrUh and
Mr Collesel}i, vice-chairmeni }.lrs Barbarella, Ir[r b:tter$y, Mr Beklet,
Mrs castle, ltr Clinton, Mr Cronin (deputizicg '"x Mr fanton), I'lr Curry,
Mr Dalsass, Mr Davern, Mr Diana, Lord Douro (deputizLr"cl fox It{r Provan),
Mx Gatto, I.rlr Gautier, Mr Helms, Mr Hord, I'[r Kirk, Mr Ligios, IUr LouweE
(deputizing for Mr JUrgens), Mr I'Iaffre-Baug6, Mrs Martin (deputizj'tg for
l,lr Caillavet), Iqr B. Nie1sen, Mr d'Ormeseon, Ml Papaefstratiou, t'tr PranchEre,
Miss Quin, llr Tolman, I.{r Vernimmen, I'{r Vitale and I'tr Wettig.
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rheopinionEoftheCorrmitteeonBudgete,thecorrmitteeonEcorrorric
and Monetary Affairs, the Corrurrittee on External Economic Relations, the
committee on Regional" poricy and Regionar Pranning, the committee on the
Environment, Public Health and consumer Protetion and the conunittee on
Development and Cooperation are attached'
Pursuant to Rule 47 3) of the Rules of Preedure' the various motions
for resolutiohs are annexed'
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The ConunLttee on Agriculture
Parllament the following motlon for
hereby submlts
a regolutlon:
to the European
on posslble i.mprovementS to the corunon AgrJ,cultural Pollcy
The EuroPean Parliament
- havlng regard to the motlon for a
(Doc. L-245/791 ,
- havlng regard to the notlon for a
(Doc. 1-49L/791,
resolutLon tabledl by !{r D. CURRY
resolutlon tabled bY !{r BIJAI{EY
- havlng regard to the motlon for a resolutLon tabLed by !{r BUcHou andl
others (Doc. L-52/801 
'
- havlng regard to the motLon for a resolutlon tabled by Mr KLEPECH and
others (Doc. 1-25El80),
- havlng regard to the motlon for a reEolutlon tabled by Mr Dui,Alfl[E
(Doc 1-393/80)r
- having regard to the motLon for a resolutlon'tabled by !{rs' BARBARELLA
and Mr VITALE (Doc. 1-480/80),
- havlng regard to the motlon for a resolutlon tabled by !{r DIA}IA
(Doc. I-481/80),
- havtng regard to the motlon for a resolutlon tabled by !{r droRMEssoN
(Doc. L-502/801,
- havlng regard to the motion for a resolutlon tabted by &r' PnAIICHERE
and Qtherg (Doc. 1-519/80),
- havlng regard to the motion for a resolutlontabled by !{r PISN{I
(Doc, 1-785/801 ,
- having regard to the motlon for a resoLutlon tabled by !{r D. CURRY
(Doc. I-823l80) 
' 
.
- havlng regard to the motlon for a resolutlon {--a-lecr lry l4r WoLTJER
(Doc. 1-827 /801 ,
- havlng regard to the motlon for a resolutlon tabled by Mr BLAbIEY
(Doc. 1-864/80) ,
- having regard to the European Parliamentts oplni.on on L98L/8?, pri'ces on
the basls of the rePort by Mr LIGIOS (Doc' 1-50/8L1,
- havllg regard to the EuroPean Parllamenttg resolutLon on agrlcultural
structures policy on the basis of the rePort by Mls BARBARELLA (Doc. 1-824/791,
- having regard to the Communlcatlon from the Conmlsslon of the E\rrolroan
communlties to the council concernJ,ng ref,l,ectLons on the coNon Agrlcultural
Po1lcy (COM (80) 800 flnal),
- havlng regard to the rePort of the corrolttee oi Agrl-culture and the
oplnlone of the comnlttee on Budgets, the cormrlttee on Economlc affiI&ry
Mfalrs, the Commlttee on External Econmlc Belatlons, the ConrnltteE on
BegXonal Po1lcy and Reglonal PlannLng, the Corqnlttee on the Envlronnent'
publlc Health and Consuser Protection, ahcr '-^re Cqrrsrittee oi= Oryef@enti aad
Cooperatlon (Doc -L-25o/81 ,
PE ?0.150/f1n
(i) having regard to the objectives of Article 39 6f lf'" treaiy of Rome'
(I1)notlngthattheCommtsslonhaEalreadybegunworkonanew'.
approach to the problem of Cottmunity resourceEi '(111) whereas, the three ma3.n prlnclples of the comsron Agricultural
Po}lcyshou]-dbemal.ntal.nedand,theexpanElonofthe
agrlculturaL sector contLnued,
(lv)whereasthePre8entrestrictlonsonbudgetaryreBourceshave
lmpltcatlongforallCorrrnunltyactlons,althoughthecommon
Agrtcultural PollcY ls, by reason of tts level of developnent,
the most serlously affected by thts constraLnt'
(v) whereas an lmprovement is needed in control over ttre lncreaEe
In production and lts budgetary tnplLcatlons'
(vt) whereaE proposals concernlng budgetary lmp]-tcatLons must also
take account of the economLc, soclal and reglonai COnE€9U€tlc€6r
andthatonly!.nthlswaycanaglobalapproachtoagtlculture
and Lts place ln the comrnrnLty nake lt posslble to aohleve tl^e
comnunltyrs obJectives ln a satLsfactory manner'
(vit) cons!.derlng the need to 91ve EuroPean publlc oplnlon an overalL
vLew of the vaLue and effectLveneEs of a gIobal and consLEtgnt
EuroPeanagrJ.culturalpollcyandaclearawaren6EBoftherole
of agrlculture ln the modern economy,(vlll) conslderlng the nev, constral.nts whl.ch may arlse for the Comunlty
from lts enlargement towards the south (already begrun l,Lth the
accession of Greece), whlch wLII increase reglonal dLsparltleE'
(tx) whereas all these factors make adJustment of the common Agrlcultural
PoItcY an urgent necessltY,(x) whereas the ComnunLty needs to strengthen Lts conmerclaL pollcy i'n
the agricultural Eector,
(xi) considerlng lt essential for the Conurunlty L3 'lse lts pol'ltlca}
Influence to aecure long-term contracts for the saLe of agrJ'cul'tural
Products outslde the CommunLtY,(xfi) recognislng and reafflrming the (huunf$1/rd' conutl'tments under the
Lom6 convention, and considerlng more generally the retatlons whlch
the European cormtunlty lntende'"to adoPt ltLth the Thlrct world,
(xtii) havlng regard to the overall food shortages ln the world,
ln vlew of the alarm sounded by the FAo and the AcP,/EEc
Jotnt Comnlttee, and the need for the Comnunlty to develoP 
"!:F
food and general aid programme over the 1on9 term whlch wtlI.f
be lndependent of the cAP and the requirenents of market
management,
(xiv) considerlng that a more rational development of the couron
Agrlcultural policy can only be ensured lf euonomlc and monetary
unlonProgressesbeyondtheEuropeanmonetarysygtem'
(xv) conElderlng that sinceproducer,s, consumera, p=:-eEEorEarrdfooa-*nu--
facturers are interdependent in economic terms, the contnon
Agrtcultural pollcy must take lnto account all problemB soncerning
food and agrlculture,
- 
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1.
GeneraL Prineiples
Notes with referencs to the communication from 
the Commission to
the Council entitled ''Ref lections crrr the Ccmmon 
Agri'cuftural
PoIicY', in Particular that
_ tha creation of a common agricultural market has 
made a
decisive contribution to the grovrth of the EuroBean 
Conmunity'
- 
the common agricultural policy has been and Etill' 
is an important
factor of integration contributing to the further 
development
of the CommunitY'
-thecommonagriculturalpolicyisthesoleexis}-lngcommgnpolicy
based on financial solidaritY'
- 
all the highly industrialized countries spend 
at least equivarent
amounts to the EEC on the agricult.ural narlat'
_ the aim of ensuring adequate supplies of foodstuffs 
to consumers
at reasonable prices has been attained in recent 
years to a
greater extent than the other aim of the common agricultural
policy which is to enable farmers to participate 
in the generaL
gro\rth of earnings;
i nmptrasizes the importance 
of agriculture and related sectorE for
employmen L 122% of total emPloyment) and the fact 
that e wholc
,seriesofsectors-machiner}rchemicals,foodprocessingrtrana-
port and other service industries - depend on a heaithy 
Comnunlty
agricultural econonyi
Considers that the importance of the CAP has 
been undarlined by
the present economic climate' in view of the need 
to nalntain
emplolrment in the rural- areas' toge'ther with 
the increasing inport-
ance of agricultural'imports and 6:(Ports to the baLance 
of palments
of the l4ember States;I 
:u1tural producers have suffered aUnderlines the fact that agrx
serious decline in agricultural incomes in recent 
years' and in
the course of rggo particurarry, which threater^E 
the future of
farming, especi-a1ly in certai'n regj'ons- of, tbe' 
conaurityt
AffirmsthatthethreeceirtralprinciplesofthecAP-commonprices,
community preference and financial Eolidarity - Bust 
remain the
basis of EuroPean policy; and that any ehange l'ouLd 
lead to the
progressive breakdown of the CAP into a series 
of uncoordinated
national measuresi
2.
4.
5.
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3.
6. BellevesthattheappltcatlonofthebagicprlncJ.plesoftheCAPhas
promotedaslgnlflcantagrlculturalexpanslonlncertaingectore'but
atthesametlmebecaugeitisbasedessentlallyonopen-endedand
unllmlted prlce guarantees has I'ed to
(a) the creation of almost unsaleable
tn partlcular, of dalrY Products;
surpluses ln certaln EectorE and,
(b) contlnued dlsparltles between the agrlcultural lncomes '
sectors of productLon and between the legs favoured and
agricultural reglons of the Comtrnlty;
Consldersthattherecanbenodoubtthatprl.cepollcylsthemain
lnstrument for the EafeguardLng of, agrlcultural I'ncomes, but that Lt
has been asked to furfLr too many obJectLves, and underllneB ln partlcuLar
the fact that lt haE not proved possLble to rely on orLce polj.cy alone
to ensure reasonable tncomes to producers, to promote economlc vLtarlty
lnthereglons,and,atthesametl.me,toguldeadequatelythePattern
and the level of agrlcultural productlon;
Accepts that the exlstLng budgetary restralnts cannot be tgnored' but
consLders that an appraisal of the cAP based eolely on budgetary
aspects could be dlstorted and could preclude the most ratlonal long-
term sol"utlons i
conEiders therefore that the pt'oblerns'of the QAP atrbuld nOQ' only be 
""'
regardedfromthepolntofvl.ewofrestorl.ngthebalancelnthe
Conununltyrs flnancesrbut should also, and above aII' be assessed Ln
the 1i9ht of a strategy designed to make the pollcy for the whole
agricultural sector a dynamlc factor ln the development of the econony
of the ConununltY;
Rejects any solutlon based on greater use of unccc ?dlnated and' uoautb-
orized national financing since this would Lead to. a prqEesEiue break-
down of the common agrlcultural marketrto air increase''i-n:discrepanciee
ln Incomes and greater diEtortlons Ln productlon and, to lntolerable
condlttons of unfalr comPetltion,
conslders that ln order to guarantee stable food supplJ.es for the
Communityrltlsnecessarytobulldupstrateglcfoodstocks'the
resultlng costs must not be borne by agrlculturei
of the various
. more favoured
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
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L2.PolntEtothedranatlctransformatlonoftheprocluctlvltyofEuropean
agrlculture ln the latst 20 Years;
Considersl.tessentialtoimprovethe,.nctnrnentgofthecAPl.n
suchatrfayastocreatetheconditl.onsf,orttrelong.tetmdlevelopment
of effLcrency ln European agriculturer hlgher productLon 
to
lncreagefarmerspurchasingPo$err,&l'lerespectingmarketbalance,
andeffectivemarketlng,whl.chalonewillmakeltposstbletoprovlde
reasonablelncomesl.ntheagrlculturalgector;andttrattot}rlEend,
the cAp must be based more clearly dn the forlowlng obJectlveE:
(a)Communl.tyagrlcultura}productl.ontakl.ngintoaccountttrerequlrements
oftheCorrrmunltyandrilorldmarketslntermsofbottrquantl.tyand
qual'ltyr as nelL as t'nternationaL corunitmentsi
(b)Increagingthevalueaddedoftheagrlculturalandfoodsectorsi
(c)llheappllcatlono!newtechnologyandencouragementtoreeearchi
(d)Anencouragementtoexports,partt.gularlythogelnwhtchtherels
lncreasingandcormnercl.al.J.yvtabledemandwhlleattheeametlme
taktngintoaccountthel.nterestsofthedevelopJ.ngcountrles,
(e)ThelmprovementofthestructureEofproductlon,processlngand
marketlng;
(tt The lntroductlon of strlcter quallty criterla;
13.CallsforthelntroductionofaglobalCommunltyguanturnf6r
eachsectorrelatedtothetargetsestabllshedforcornmunityagricultural
productionforthoseproductswheretheorganl.zatlonofthemarketls
basedprlrnarllyonlnterventlonprl'ces;beyondtht8gB.dds!:quontrrm,bo.
sesponsibility would come into play.i
L4. i"ir..'." lt tmportant that the ine'trumerts prc':sed to achl'eve those
objecttves,whlleconglstentwtthoverallpollcnn'.stvaryeectorby
sector,lntheltghtoftheverygreatdlfferencegbetweenthelndl.vidual
comrnodltieslntermsofproductloncondl.tlons,marketproblemsandlevEls
of eelf-sufflciency;
15. Conslders l.t neceesary to grant direct comPenEatory 
pa]rments,; prov*da.d
theyarepaidlnreturnforservlceswhl.charenecessaryforregional,.
policy,seialpolicyandecologticalreaeonEandEreubLgeneral-Iry-etifilecltiver
Intothemarketprlce(e.g.mal.ntenanceoffarmingactlvltleslnmountaln
and other less-f,avoured areaE);
16.CallsontheCommlseiontoensurEthatwhenltformulatesprlce
proposal.s,ltappltestheobJectivemethodinEuchas,ayaEtotake
reallstlcaccountofchangeslnproducerincomesandthemarketBltuatloni
Believesthatlnthedllfflcu}tprlce/coEtsttuatlonfactngconmunl.ty
agrlculturetoday,priceguaranteegmustbemalntalnedatasuitable
Ievellnordertoensureastablematke'an.Sadeguateproducerxncomeg,
The prlce pollcy must be operated ln such a way
stmply obtaln prlces weII below those that have
Lirat ProducerE do not
been fixed;
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Price relationships
LT.Stregses,furthermore,thataProperhierarchyofprices,distingulshing
betweenproductswhichareinsurplueandthodedhlehEEetlotlisthe
bestinstrumentfordirectingproductionandforensuringabroad
balancebetweensupplyanddemandinagrieulturalProductslnterms
of guantitY and qualitY;
1g. considers that the price levels of the different agricultural Products
havenotbeensufficientlyadaptedtothechangingmarketconditioneand
systems of Production;
19. Proposesthattherang€ofinstrumentgmustbghroadenedbyproviding
a wide range of differentiated alds and incentiveE enabling objectivee
ofproductiondevelopmentandcropconversiontobeachievedinparallel
with measures to ensure real proepects of development for the iees
favoured Producers;
AidtoaParticularsectorehouldbesuapendedwhenithaEreacheda
satisfactoryrateofgrowthandwhenthemarketprovidesasufficient
income; aids should be reviewed regularly to ensure thelr continuing
cos!effectivenesgandtodetermin.eth6iraffectohtheeeon-funia
Patterninthevarioussectors;astrictsystemofinspectionsshould
be introduced;
2(,.BelievegthattheCommunity,ifltistoencouragefarmerEtoproduce
Iessofthoseproductsforwhichtherearenomarkets,mustprovlde
realiEtic alternative production pcss-bi" i{:ies' either by providlng
resources for changing production to new tr;roriucts or by iropr&ing 
*
exlsting narket organizaLion arrdngements;
2L.Emphasizestheimportantcontributionthatforestrycanmaketo
providingnewproductionposeibilltlespartlcul.arlyfortheleEs
favoured regions; but notes' by Ehe very nature of thiE Eector'
thatincentiveswillbeneededtoeneureadequateandregularlncome
to farmers who put land into forestryt
22. stresees the need for adequate processilg and marketing structures
ifmeasurestoencouragealternativeproductgarenottocreatenew
surPluees to rePlace the old;
-]-2- PE 7o.16o/fln-
23. Stresses the fact that over 6Ci% of 
expenditure
Community is spent on purely national policies
has very little control' so that the increase
budget can be explained in part by the lack of
on agriculture in the
over ntric?r the CornnunitY
in the ComtunitY's
coord J-natlon bettreen
24
25
CommunitY and national Policies;
Emphasizesthatthedegreetowhichatrulycommonagricul-turalpo]"icy
can be implemented is weakened by the existence 
of uncoordinated
national aids;
CallsontheCommissionandCounciltostrengthentheadministrative
and technjcal measures for the monitoring of national aids ' 
and to
drawuparegisterofnationalagricultural"i6gr,'ithaviewt,ohar-
monizingthemandtoreducetheirscaleanddistortlongtoc$Petitilonl
26. Demands that national aids should b'E 
authorized only after prior
consultationwiththeCommissionandtheCouncilofMlnistersandthat
wherenationalaidsareintroducedwithoutsuchpriorauthoriEatlon
theCommlgsionshoulduseitefullpowersimmediatelytocallthe
member government to account and to disallow the 
aids;
2T.StressesthaEtheprincipleofaunlfiedmarke!whlcheharacterlzeethe
common agriculturar poricy .rrrrrot be fu1Ly implement d 
until an economic
andmonetaryunioniecreatedandaslong."aitt"'entconditioneof
competitionprevailintheindividualMemberstategduetoavariety
of state meaauresi
, 
Sees therefore an urgent need for rapid progJress 
to\ilardg economic and
monetaryintegrationinordertoreduceth€trxistingmajordiscrepancies
ineconomicandmonetarydevelopment;a].soem;h..sizesthatagenuine
commonagriculturalpolicyisimpossiblewithoutacoordinatedtaxsystem;
2s.CallsontheCommissiontoproduceasurveyanalysingandcomparingthe
situationintheindividualMemberstatesasregardsthesupPortwhich
the State glves to agriculture and the elnrges 
which- the State places 'on
agriculture,forexample,throughindirectta:catioartaxegor.r].andand
incorne,theobllgationtokeepaCCouDtBrsubeldyschemeE.,and.prcfgJrential
loans and interest rateE; at the Bame time' 
callE on the Corrncll and the
commiEEion to begin work immedl'ateti aa hartbnizing 
thpse economic conditioitsl
29.stregsestheneedfortheCommlEsiontotakegreateraccountofthe
particularproblem"'."o'.ingfromdiffe::ingratesofinflationin
membercountriesandcal}so,,.t,.CommissionandtheCouncj.ltotake
urgentandeffectivemeasurestoassigtproducersaffectedbyhlgh
rates of inflation;
30.Believesthatthecodificationofreg..i-a,LionsgoverningtheCAPshould
beimprovedandtrrattrrereisadiversityofadhocru}egwhichmake
anvrealformofaccountinsimpossiure;-caLl:tl:t::t::""ttheursent
implementationofaschemeofsystemsauditbasedoncodifj.:acionof
agricultural regulations and law;
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Communitv trade Policv-
3L. Emphasiz'es that for the Community's export potential 
to be fully
realised, a proPer commercial poLicy for both agriculturaL and food
products is required, to include:
(i)greateranalysisofexportpossibilitiesandtheproducts
required in the world market;
(ii)Permanentconsultationwiththemajorsuppliersoffoodto
the world market;
(iii)thegeneralizationandimprovementofthetenderingsystemfor
exPort refunds;
(tv)moreftexiblemanagementofthesystemofexportrefundsmaklng
it possibLe to adjust swiftly to the market situation and
Prevent fraud;
(v) the creation of an export sales agency to promote exports' and
ab].etodeveloplongtermpoliciesanddrawupcontracter'llth
third countries;
the formation and management of regulatory stoeks;
more effective financial and other controls to counter fraud
and irregularities in the export trade in Community publicly
financed agricultural and food products;
(vi)
(vii)
Communitv Preference
32. IsoftheopinionthattheprincipleofCommunitypreferencemuetbe
respected even in the case of preferential imports' in such a way that
Community farmers do not have to defray the costs resulting from
preferential-importsandthatfcodstufflp.roducedintheComrrunityare
not placed at a coropetitive diaadvantagi@? ''
CallsupontheCommisEionandCounciltot]ormulateajointstrategy
in the animal and vegetable fats sector and to take account without
delayofthemarketequilibriumproblemearigl.ngoutofunregtricted
lmportsofsubstitutionproductsinthevarioussectors,particularly
themilkandcerealssectors:considersitneceesaryandcompatlble
with the GATr to introduce import equalizrng levies in those areas
where production within the community is eubject to a co-reaponsibility
levy,
Calls upon the Commlssion and Council to adopt no solution whlch would
have the effect of increasing costs boch tc the farmer and to the
European economy and to ensure that the exPorts of the developing
countries under no circumstances suffr-: as a result; -
Believesitisnecessaryfortlre-ommunitytoenterintodiscussiong
withthesuppliersofproductswhichsubstit'rt'eforcerealEwitha
viewtoarrivingatavoluntaryagreementonthedevelopmentofsuch
trade and the price formation of the products;
33.
34.
35.
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Food Aid
36. Attaches the greatest importance to making a more 
active contribution
to the fight against hunger in the world by:
- 
supplying the developing countries with agricultural Products
availableintheEECregulartyandonpreferentialtermsascal].ed
for in particular by the ACP countriee;
-increasingthevolumeoffoodaidandextendirrgittoincludenew
Products(sugar,newmilk-base<Lproductswbichnay.,.beusedimmedlately);
-aidingthedevelopingcountriestodevelopadiversifiedformof
agriculLure whtch eomplies- ' w'itb' thair -needg i
3T.Believesthatfoodaidshouldbeconsideredapolrc;initsownright,
with its own medium and long-term objectives' programmeE and instrumentE'
ratherthansimplyasameansofreducingexistingsurpluEaaiqBdthat,
therefore,foodaidexportrefundsehouldbeenteredunderTitle9of
the CommunitY budget;
Budqetarv aspects
38. Calls more
budget so
which are
4L. UrgeE that the steadilY rising
in agriculture be considered as
annual farm Price reviews i
generally on the Commiseion to review the Proeentation of tha
as to remove from the domain of the EAGGF aL1 thoee items
not related to agricuLture;
39. Believes that adjuetment of the budgetary year to coincide 
tllth the
agriculturalforthemajorityofproducts(April-!4arch)rpouldleadtoa
moreeffectivemanagementofbothagriculturalandbudgetarypol'icies;
Enerqv and aqriculture-
4r,. Emphasizes the importance of greater consideratr:n 
being given to
energyinrelationtoagricultursl..Production,andj.np4rLicular.
(a) the development of production methods which save en€rgy and
greaterresearch,particularlyintothepracticalapplicationof
(c) the production of crops from which energy can be obtained
economically to substitut'e for imporLed oll;'
new Production methods bY farmers;
(b) more rational use of traditional energy
hoh, much energy can be saved by the use
methods which consume'1ess energyi
Eources "and examlning
of techniqueer and farming
costs resulting from the uee of energy
one of the major factors during the
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Structural and reqional Policies
42. Considers that structural policies should be more directed to aiding
producers to adapt to new market and economlc conditiong, and in
particular the need to reduce costst emphaslEee {n thls conto1t Lhe
importanee of.
(a) agricultural research programmeai
(b) the strengthening of agricultural information and advisory
services to ensure the practical application of research on the
farm;
(c) the basic and further training of agricultural and horticultural
workers;
Recognisee that the changes in economic conditione elnce the STRESA
Conference have amplified the imbalances in the development of rural
areas throughout the Community. InstrumentE should be develoPed to
eorrect theee imbalances, with agricultural policy applied in sueh :
lvay as to take into account the needs of the poorer regions and
countries without neglecting agriculture.in the other regions;
Points to the particular problemE faced by the less favoured,
mountainouE and Mediterranean regionE, whlch the Community's ragional
and social polieies nust help to resolvei
CaIIs on the Council and the Commiesion to take all neceeEary meaEures
as soon as possible to provide effective assistance for these regions
through progranmes yielding rapid returns;
Underlines the need to restore a balance to the unjust incom€,=Ievels
and the working and living conditions in vhic 'lhe producers in these
regions,and in the leseer developed,farms in the: Somnunity aae
forced to operate, the need for a fairer and more effective
redistribution of EAGGF interventions, and the need for rulee i
which correspond more closely to the social and economic neality of
the community's regions;
Is of the opinion that, with this end in view, the present inEtrumerts
of agricultural policy must be corrected since they have proved
inadequate to maintain balanced production and engure homogeneous
regional development;
In particular the folJ.owing -meaBur€s are required;
(a) the closer coordination of structural policies and the
instruments and operation of the markeu orqanizatione for
the individuaL products;
(b) a structural policy which concentrates mor,= on specific
prograrnmes and on the regions of greatest need and greeter
use of combined interventions under the various Europ-an
funds through integrated operations;
45.
46.
44
47.
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(c) community action based on more flexible criteria and on the
principleofregionaldifferentiationinordertoenab].ethe
regources of each regional entity to be ueed to the fuIl;
(d)regionalpoliciestocreateparallelindustrieginthepoorer
regJ.ons, by the creation of a Rural Fund combining the
Agriculture, Regional and Social Funds;
(e) contracts to encourage regional development;
Believes that in combining agricultural Etruetural projects with
regional and infrastructural measures in predominantly agriculturll
areas to create non-agrieultural jobs by more inLeneive use Of the
Regional and Socia1 Funds,particular attention should be patdltO the
further preessing of agricultural procluct€ and Lo forettry, tourign
and crafts and labour-intensive induetrial undertaklngs; l-e convl.ncad
that this would reduee the pressure to increase agrLcultural productlon
and that the combination of agrlcultural and non-agrLcultu$al aotLvll
tiee would satisfy income expetattonE more fuIly, At"ate'a'healthy
seial and ownershJ.p structule and prevent"rutal dbpoputr'atlou' '
sbreseee th.e problems faced by young farmers in enterjng agrlculture
and believes that social meaEures are required, particularly in the
field of vocational training;
Considers the coexistence of full-time farming,.lErt-time farming and
secondary farming activities necessary in order to maintain a
differentiated agricultural structuret
Institutional Problems
5r. points out that the common Agricultural Policy faces problems in
adjusting to changing circumstanceg due to loss of influence of the
Commission and the fact that the Council of Ministers ie involved
excessively. in the-details- of- noltcy; '
Believes also that eince the gAP ie the most elaborated of the
community,s common policiesrthe cornmissioner for Agriculture and
the council of ltinisters ahouu recognise the partlcular role of
Committee on Agriculture of the European ParLiament and the Parliament
iEself as co-managers of the potiey, havlng regard to the fact that
the Parliament is joint budgetary authority;
52-
InetructE its Fresident
and Commission.
00
to foruard this resolution to the Councll53
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